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roRDGNCORRESPONDENT OPENS LYCEUM SERIES MONDAY
kiJtt1.: L,,;;,1I11 ~'i11 tie ti."O'!
tI'l'! is In" Itn t_J..,)·l'\'fJhl pro, 1
P1Ht !r~ )Or IW~: '-looda)' inj
tI.wJiwC1'J:'\ "I ':1:35 /l.m:. dur-!
_l.1I ·<\!d,!·~l !,u·#k." "~nl, j
/lII 1I~l'" >" ,....x'. [turt'''U (.1\~tI
lrt C~:n\ [u'··I ....., will ipt'llk on I
1'1:'.1.0",1'",:11 .,! lh" Wodd,. .. llr,!
&~~ :S dW d AIl~rl("4·. (op~
Jll.~I~j, j (!l>url~I.lIJlftt /author I
III Jt.:I'~..-: IIL' \~vrk, u){'ludf::!
~ l'(~~("r .;<! th ..· \Vur!t"lu ,COIn ..i
:liI'~ ,rd I"~ "llfl.<! of OtlM; l
~ rin~,", ~l:' ....kuu: andl
;, ':">':".Cj, OI!I\('W; and h<"1U'!
I. ?,t,~ ~(.,..:r! .. .: "",liUt'.,1 bioi ._1t.98t:a~-!'i'-F.LF"OA~T
~i:J'1 d :L" .111m.,.,. cummu,\ "
III ",.tt'..-n 1!1 ~thllH'''' 10 4n I lit' \h:ill lh<' 1'>tIllIlrr Tr'l\·l'lm:.:
U ;:; !~'"Ol.r~.,-.... ",nil Jilp4lk'foot'! F.-II<""'1lh11>"nd II "-oro f'ound.lIion
i:t"l~'«,Ii" t';r)' MId lJ!..f',\lur ...I..· .lI<JIA·~ll) in (>,.11("';... lind joinrd
»~U• ).! S ,/I Jliun\.llilml... nd; lh.. S"Iol-''''''rt'k itaU In 1956. Mt·"~Q!:~<,,: I ;"'tTl:An !<-r beilli: (t41lUnt'<S In Nl'W 1>rlhl,
...._--- -------, ------------------
India, 4Jld later in Hong Kong, he
beeame Nt'wsweek'/i Central Eu-
. rope Bureau Chid in 1962.
In adtJitlon to Newsweek, he hili
wriu('l\ artkll'li lor such maga-
- . ioos--al-Crm;... Rr:PORTER, THE
NEW 1. f: A [) I~R, BUSINESS
WEEK, r n s WASIUNGTON
POST and H.EAm:ns DlCE.5T.
Tht' nl<'m!x'/'li of the Lyceum
committee are: Chairman: Dr. WiI·
llam Shank\\o't'iler; publicity, Mr.
<.1l1Irks DlIvill; hospltahty, ,Mr.
John Ups" Mr. John Woodworth,
Dr. Ita)' Peterson, Mr. I.aVar
5\«""1,Mr. Carroll r.!e)·('r, Mr. Jl.'r·
r)' \'oung, !I,lr, l~l)'ton Hllhn,.M/'li.
Kuthf')1l Miichl'lI. Stud,'nt C'Ommll·
tM' ml'mll('/'li lIf'(' Crnil: Ht'ihwllI,
r.)1ln C11.llmbt'rs, KlIl"l'n Fen:uslln
"nd Jill!" Bunts,
nt:\'lEWING TIlE SCORE OF BEETlIOVEN'S SympbOD)' No. t,
to be p~lJted b)' the ComDluntl)' S)'DlpbODy Monday Diehl, are
n1~tor John Best Cleft), WWI. Bratt and (.tlU1~) BoD Brade-
etl, .tudent mu.lclaDA.
Community Symphony Or(heslra Hold~
First Con(el1 of Season on Monday
:aughan-Williams and "Kijie'/i
';edding" lrom Ueut.enant Kije's
;uite by Prolmfieft, will be pre-






will be available on Thursday,
Nov. 19. 1964. lrom tl!e student
nd\'isnrs.
8y ClARICE (.AROli1'TE
The Community Symphony Or·
1('stra will present Its first con-
:'rt of tfJ~' 29th ~'ason ·next Mon-
Iy nil:ht at 8:15, in the Music
udltorium. StudenL, and faculty
ill be admiUed on activit)' tick-
s and J;('neral u(lmission will 1.lc
1.25 for adults and i5c for slu-
!nL~.
"B('('tllOven'5 Symphony No.2,"
Norfolk Rhapsody" b)' Ralph
The Norfolk Rhapsody is a de-
,criptive t)-pe poem using folk
.:JIlg~ from the English county of
lorlolk. It is an early work of
olllPQ5.er Vaughn-Williams whose
't:'pUtl1lion as a symphonic com-
lOS('f has risen rapidly In the last
'cn )'l'ars,'
The final nwnber from Ueuten-
tnt Kije's Suite is an example of
1 musical irony, because a Rus-
.ian general could not correctly
)ron'ounce the Ueutenant's name
" Allowing college orchestra play-
'rs to pia)' standard orchestral Ii-
emture with other musicians
lround thl' valley, Is one of the
na!n purposes for the orchestra."
~xplained :Mr. JQhn Best, orches-
',ra dirc<.'tor.
BJC student musicians In the
symphony arc Ron Brackett, Gary
Bratt, Susan Larson, Sharon Ol-
son, Harold Parks, Jack Pedersen,
Glorin Griffin, JOlm RObertson,
Dan O'Leary. Russ TerrUl~ Stan
Jl'ppson. Shirly Catlrell. Carl Wil-




Two $75 schojarships a~ avail-
bll' to students whose parents are
.1aho State Employ<'S and res!dc
:lth!n tht' l'Ountil's of Ada, Cem.
,dams, VlIlley, Boise, Elmor:e or
Iw)'hce south of Murphy, accord-
11< to Dr, H. K. Fritchman, chair-
Ian of the Scholarship Awards
·:lInmiU('('.
Applications may 1.lc obtuined
'mm Dr. Fritchman in room 108-C
In-the Sclcnce Building. The dcad-
line is D,'C. ].
st:LF.(:TINU .81A "F-S. In Rnll-
~Uon of Frida)"" AWS Slft\·c
Auction, am (frellli lete) DollJr
IIAlaht wllh Ilrotllll'C'th'e C'lUIdt-
dAtt' lIelrn ,TrllnIJur: and Llmla
Andenon, IM'lnl[t'~'rd b~' would-
be-maater; 1)oUC SlmmOM4.'
Chartered Bus Available
For California Trip .
If ('nough students arc Inter-
cstI'd In attendIng thc BJC-Comp·
toTi Jr. C'ol1e~ football "aml' Fri-
da)', NO\'. Zi nt Comllton, Ollif., a
'illS wlll l:w chllrt('red til tnkc stu-Il- -J
dcnts there. al'('Ordlng·to--1l11.un·
l1oun<:<'ml'nt· from the V!L'<'Presi·
dcnt's oHice.
The hus will Icavl' Boise nt 1
·I.m" Oil Friday nntl will return
af!l'r till' gumt'. If 2i students sign
up for the trIp the cost will be
$:\4.25, nnd if 38 studcnls attcnd
'Ill' cost will be down to $31.05
lpicCl', Students mil)' sign up In
the Vice Presldcnt's ()mL~, Mon(\~'
Is payable In advance lind chn(X'r-
ones will be provided by U\C col-
lege,
Frlda,.\·, 1100\'. lS-IK - sponsored
dunCt', SUB downstairs, 9-12.
~Iondll~', 1100\'. 16-1..ycll'umpro-
gram, foreign correspondent
Robert E, Elegant, 9:35-10:35
n.m., Auditorium; BJC Com-
munity Symphony concert. 8:15
p,m., AU~ltorlum,
Tll~d~'. No' .. n-Assodatcd Stu-
dent Body, Senate. 7 p.m., SUB
ballroom; Ski Club, Science
IKs Plan Dance Tonight I Bldg., room 106, 5p.m.
A "FrIday tho . Thirteenth Thurt4ay, No\', ·lO-Pi Sig meet·
Dance" sponsored by th~ 1Inler-lltg; 7:30 p.rn:, SUB,t"oomO.
co\legl~tt!Kl\lghIS, lllsch~ull!dto- FrIday," Nov" '10M-Blood ,.draWing,
night from. 9to.mldnight. III ,the "till ·day'ln SUBbaUrOOn\.',d
SlJD, 'rhe, Monarc::h$ wlll piny, for ", < ,'. \ "". ,,'c.:
d!lnelng, ,John Dunae~on, ch~lr. Saturd~ •. lS'ov. tl~~ . Club ,_
man, nnnou'1CC!8. ' cinnce, SUB, 9:-,1~. . '
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ugaln. In fact some stalwart sup-
"The Voiceof the Campti!" porters vure still wearing tht.'ir
badges' - signifying. we suppose,
. EdItor ••._ Sally Barclay either their' being on the "right"
Associate Editors ..: ~ .: Linda Berend Marlea Wllllains slde (pardon the pun I or being u
......_.~r.tll_~dltor .····..:····..· ·,,··· · ~·.·.·· ··.,...±·" 7:·~:-"·.••.• ,:· ..,·· ..·,.!.!!.Jt._~O<lrtl joyul.··person- ..of ...convictlons •.-even
Advertising Manager _ Uzz Chandler in defeat .
. . Editorial Staff .. • • • I
Marilyn Brewerton, Jim Dickey. Clarice Garoutte. Mel Lowe.l\Iembel's of the marching band
Lon McCall and James Witherell .. paced through their toroultioltl,
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Heien Thomson Saturday uf ternoon, led b~ ~Injol~'1
Business Advisor : ::.:: : W. L. Gottenberg ettes Pat Hart and Suzle (enul '.College. Photographer ,.............. Franklin Carr N·. They really showed up ndlctl•y!for our last home game. an t e- I
_________ NO_U_N_T_A1_N_._T..~ _•• ;."P-.-.,;.;•• -.-'N_C_.. -._o._"_& 1 servi a lot more recognitlon fur I
f ,. ., their eftorts, as dot'S Mr. Best.;
"One of th« most hazardous of human occupations their tireless leader. I
is th« transferring of an idea from one mind to an- Personally we fl-e! that band
other. It's hazardous because yOIl presuppose the ex- [l!ernuers give a lot mort' than I
istence 01 a second mind.-CHRISTIAN BURCKEL.thl-y get and merit mUCh.applaus« i
anti appre -c·icllion for their eHorts;
at hulr-tlrne, Unlike high Sl:h()()111
pep bands. this INIll Is not just
out fOI' 11 ruh-ruh activity; Iht'Y,
h:lVt. demanding classes as \\'1'11as i
other Interests just like the rest
of us. Bowen-I'. thl' llJC bamb-
!ll,'n take time out not onn' or
t\~ict' a wl,..k. but t'!\'ery .llIgl..
day til spend their whol" 1I00n
hullr I the Illost active time of th.~
school tlay I to 10:') oUt and practk"
All this for only one credit lwr
se!llester~ This is trul' det!lcation
ilnd nary a grumble out of th.- lot
"ither: t'\'l'n at the coldest nl,:ht
I:Hn('s~ It·s :.hout tillle S/)[Ut-stu·
,It'nts wok., tiP anti ,·itlwr .•top
t'olllplaining alll! clllllparinl:. or liS,.
thell' own "talents" ;lml Join tilt'
band thl·lJl::leIVt-s.
Mid - Semester Me.lancholy.
Tomorrow, Friday the 13th, marks the end of our full Mid-SCOles.
tel'. The date is significant for bad luck and for some students it will
be more than superstition. Our September resolutions and studious
cutlook so often fade away into oblivion facing the onslaught of ex·
tra-curricular activities, new found friendships, frequenting the ,SUB
and the comparison with long tedious lectures and frustrating study
hours necessary for academic kudos.
Whoever invented grades and mid-term tests reports must h"ve
been a person well-acquainted with human nature. \Ve can know we
are doing poorly in a class, even failing, but we still seem to avoid the
hard work needed to raise our grade. Even notices for unsatisfactory
work sometimes slip by us in the- hasty resolve "to re;111ystudy for
mid-terms" that somehow ne;'er is fulfilled by last minute cranuuim:.
But when the day of reckoning comes. next w('('k to be "x:,ct, stu·
dents must face their advisors for personal reports and grade analysis.
Actually facing up to the seriousness of it low GPA, acc0!11p:lllied by
restriction from some .campus activities and certainly, "Hie,'s. St','ms
tC' help us settle down to the serious busim-ss of studyinl'.
Our primary purpose in atten!:lil1g college is, aftel" all. an l::ducation.
With the proper attitUde and motilratioil"'lgrades!I, maybi.- TlO"'- some
students will wake up and start studying fur that"all important ('redit
that accompanies a course.
Don't let your studies' hurt you! Start stu<£yin~!
·A, Cultural College·
If you missed the first play of the year. "Everyman." prl'sl'nt/'ri by
Boise Junior College drama students under the assistance of Din't'lor
Dr. William Shankweiler. Mr. John Woodworth, costumes. and Dr.
John Warwick, stage and lighting. you missed an enjuyab'" night of
entertalnme·nt.
An estimated 500 persons attended the thr~;~night (l('rformanc/'s
including townspeople, high school and college students. par('nts and
a delegation from Nampa.
Boise Junior College has many other cultural interest;, h('reon
campus. On November 16, during the break. a Lyceum program. "Van·
taor Point on the World," will be presented by Robert E. Elegant.
That same evening the BJC Community Symphony wlll present a con·
cert. Also the foreign film series will be beginning in the n('ar future.
This is indeed a nucleus for a true cultural center. Be a part or
it by attending these wortliwhile activities.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING .. ,
TEEN-AGE MATRIMONY-A boy of 1801' 19 has no busIness
picking a wife for a man of 26. Amid a plethora of scholarly advice
and solemn warnings, this statement strl.kes us as one of the most
cogent rea~nS we·veenc~u.Ji't~red fdr.a.yoldlng teen-age' marriage.
-----------cBehind·the-advice lie several facts of life largely ignored by young-
steI:s Who gaily trip to the altar before they may legally entl'r a vot·
ing booth. These are' detailed in a November Readers DIgest artic:le
by Anthony West. Among them are the following:
-r. A man does not {,'1'OWup all In one piece. Character usually
develops last, far behind sexual maturity. Most men do not really
understand themselves, much less what life is all about, 'until they
,are aJlywher.e. between 26 and 28. A teen-agel' picking a wife thUll
uses vastly dlrterent criteria than he might employ a few year~;
later., .
2. Most girls mature four or five years ahead of men. A girl
of 19 will probably become a woman at 22 or 23. But thC' man Shl'
marries may still be immature at that age. The qualities that ape.
pealed to her in the boy she married are certain to be far less a!-
tractive a few years later.
Teen-age marriages llre less able than most to withstand economic
stress. Rare Is the teen-age couple that can live comfortably without
relying on parents for financial help. Yet such reliance reduce.~· mar·
rlage to "playing house at some9ne else's expense" In the author's
vJew.
4. During the Insecure teens, most boys tend to choose girls
who pose too much competition In the way of brains. Such a choice
can make for an unbearably empty life later on,
Too many young people, embarkln, on the sea of matrimony seems
the beginning of a joyous adventure./the DIgest article auggeata, how-
ever, that If the passengers aren't properly prepared for the voyage,
"they can easily become victims of the storms that almoat always be-
set such journeys. '
\Ve I'e....·ln'tl otlr first COP)' of
the BJC HOlJNDlJP today. ilO<I I
should like to Xllmplirrwnt' you on
the papt·r. It Is very w"l1 <Ion,·. :<.I,·n.llIclt·nt, \\ h" h\,<, ill it 2::)'1 um' .ItUnlC t,..,ldto htr:'
anll you may he proud or it. )I'"r.oltl <lnrlTlItol'Yon th,' l'nmpu'l • • •
I note that "F:wryrn:tn" i~ to or ttll' t:rll\"t'r~lt)· of IIrilUh C<). Slft'lch p.:1nl. 11ft' onq
b,· prest-oteri on call1pus next w(','k, lUllll'i" In \'ann)u\"-r 1T'.;uch"d III! pnpul.lr lhls 1('j\lJQn. nut
and I hop" I have not pp.'5umcd,.\ n.·.•rb)· ~Irlf dorm lalt 'l"I ..~(LIY· thh:h .. And ckorrkn' 'hould tit
too lllllCh 111 "ncourill:ln,; Illy com· t" pr,,!.·'!t rh.- frl.:I,! "on,hll"n~ In (,\IC' for 1M WOlll4nwho tlncIt
pn·h.-nsiw En>:Ii.~hIV stud"nt!! to t~lf'lr own !I"lnl: '1\1;\rICn. d,"" .. nol do all lhat tJw ca
attend. 1 hop., it will h,' p!'rllli.· • • th ... I'l('W .tIlrt'tch r.:3rmrnu,
sable for out·of·towners to atl ..nd. Inlt to lht' North IdAho Junior
. Pleaw put lI.' on your m/lllln>: Wonlt'n wl';\rln.: hl£h h~'-. WeI''' Ie" ... pnprr. 8y rollO\l'\nI • I
list f':r th.· ROUNDUP, if possl· Mt /llirnittl'" to th<- Olympic N'.y dlr«ltoN Ally \lo'OCMA
ble. We shall be happy to "xcham: .. Gam..s o(lf'ninl: nn'\ do.ln!: c ...r,~· 811m tl!t't<' r'-'1tioN:
papers With you. ii-lOnl"lIon :I rulln>:: hy lh.· Tokyo Sit on I.M lloor \Io1th tbt
~Io!lt sincerely. :<.t.·troplllltnn "'11''' Britnel ... lI.'I n·· llornt out to thl.' .Ida and wtth
ISi>:nl'd, BESSIE M. SAKER. port/.'d In th.- CHtJSAlJl-:Jt of NNe IUJIl.'S01 the! I~t loudltne.
Advisor. The Nampa III Growl in Namp.\, both h('ad and chest hleb.
On.- ofOelal ",hi: "IIidl hed_' the ank~. Prru I~ Ic.J'ltit
/lrc' t1:ln!:('r"\J1I thlnl'lI. ,\ Wnr1liln tMn lh" rlght"oflC!,Now rode
could I',-t i\ hl'..1 I::luj(ht In II ll(.'I\t. Iy. from .I~ to .Ide! for two
Or ..ven won.,. ~(l1l11'wOmlln ml$tht ull'll. Tnke II abort b~llk IIld
Itl't ton '-,'If;.:lt,-d /lnd !lplke ~()11_ llC.-lioIIW lor BMlhu mlnut, tit




As you mayor mny not rpnu'm·
her, iast year the E.squirl's "adopt-
ed" a 7·year.olcl hoy. Hohin Ray·
moml. The purposC' of this "adop'
ttrm" was to provl<le a. (l('mlHnent
hlood supply for young Rohin. who
is suffering from a ~1I~rl()U!lh olJll
disease.
Nov. 20th. th.! R..d ("I'ml.s will
hold a hl{)()ddrnwin~ herl! /It IUe.
Du(' tn the small membership In
t~!' Esquires, we cannot donate
l'noul:h to keep up Rohln'a supply,
!lincC' he requires three pints II
week. This Is very I'x(l('n.slve nnd
thl'refore the Esquires urge' you to
''donate for Robin. The type of
blood donated 11Iunimportnnt, alnce
ev..ry pint donated IIIplaced in the
blood hank and a pInt-of the prop-
p.r type Is set aside lor.Hobin.
This Is /I very worthwhlll' Clluse
.. nnd IIlerally 'means lite to Robin.
Sincerely,
THE ESQUU{f:S
It you have a comment il com-
plaint, quip or 'even n' c:andld
que /I t Ion pertaining' to the
ROUNDUP or BJC, Clr any hl!llI11
of Interellt to colleglllflJl or fllcul.
ty. ple!lse do write a letter to the
edltllr. We welcome your Corn.
ment. I';lther bring It 10 the otrlcc
in T.1A.. give It to one ot the Rtatf
mllmbcrK,'-OFPUUt In 'the CllmpUIl
mall, nl>" so,
JUliN Bi-::-rr 1:5Ollt' of tilt' mo"t fUC brolty llJ MU1k ..duca
··lIl,trtll/l,,.llt,Il" 1I1"r.rtl"tllr'~un ,;,n"l "mJ Tht:-ory ilUtrnclOf. Ik has
I'us. II" ~tal'h',l "n " 1:",>(1 not~ i f't'C:td the tnrtod and llftMlrI
af!,·1' ,:r,,<lu,ltll1l: from !tLoh" f'.'Us! Ii y .........
111:-;11 Sdl •.~}I. "c'l'Il'Il,: hl< A.B. In 1. . I
Jl1u,h.· ""/TIlunH"n .It Ill'.' li "t I. Jl1'o h.m" hf f"lIulci 11lC••
"lid .1 :101."",1", from Culonlt!.. mu.:>icltJ witt', KoIh4.'rtnr.
St,,"- Colky", daUl:hh"B~ K~r~. now
MIt'r t,· .... hilll: in hll(h It'll/JUl .... nd IIltC'neJing' tiM Pt-~bo41
10 I,bh<> .. (""lom"o "1\11 W)'olllln.:. tulr In n4ltlmorl'; )fuy, 11.
.1I1t1 "Oddlim:" In tlli.11 In .\ vl,rIN)' Milrgiard. 10, pllu II "'fllcu!





~ST AFRICAN EXCHAN,GE STUDENT
mSCOVERS FRIENDS/,'HAMBURGERS
fly.lUI UI('Kl:1f hOIl:.t."aftt'l'f(:'ur )'('111'5 and work
.,tf.UIIU'S lJut:Wt:RTOS fill' til!' INVt'I'Il1Ijf.nt as an ('WI\().
'II"~"""\'I:,:,'\ISil./oed, Yusuf )lb,t, .-
):.i r··"" ,,'Pi ~C /'Xt'h,IJll'" ~lUdellt, from , TIl<' ~....hf.o01 ~}'~lem in Somali:! if
'A' f:',st, .\In,"iI, anxlousl)' "1~Il"all}' the S<11lll' all in the Uni!(.c
1l;'J"!l'.<, an1', ,.I of" tilt' firs,. }t4tt"S. Students lilh'lId tbn't
~(I1J in H.ii,", wlitch h..- lI"s Icarli of fifimu)' school lind fo'':'
y,'.! I«n' )'t''if'ii t'il~h tif jnkrulediate and
SeC'",L!is un !lle {''1st ,'t"'St"6f- ;4;11. ~'h~.L III tlie lint two )'t'ar:.tl- l.:-:I!rl'''l/ }\ "/I)" 'lImn,·\'t·r. .1 tlll;h lKJlOoul.m,any ftoquirt'll ~U/;
Ji,l! ~"t'.! III Ihr "", " <'it)' ul 10.. ,("('h;. are . tukt-n, ~ueh as An11lk
it .~: flo l,n " I'btt';lll db"ul lku1'$h hlstliry, Ell»IlIi,h. chernis
}l;<:-;;<'I In!ol"\ Irlim til" t,.."ISt Ify. bliJlo!:)', gl.""l:fdp!/)'. llllith, etc,
l\! ~':C np!:d "l :;,,11\,,11,•. !lb· 1)1~ 'II'XI lwo )"",,1". lilt' l>tu<kOl is
plJll' hI lmmdl nit IntH dth~r a
),d"'1l't, IIl't)I1' or .. lil~'r"l urIS mao
)!"-I "llC"a.!t.lo Ttlnot' l..an.r~""
!' :;,~ld' ti.ts ti;.k,;il four }e;"t'S ,;f
It;l,gh.h In ild,litiun III ,hi. Ilall\'f'
j ~;~n~~u.]~'t·hit- ~b,(} t1iAr~k,:: ,\rabk
! ~J1v:::t ..sf ~!w J..I("""'-'P~t· ;.ifle !ISu~h'ln)
i ,;~".,.t, th~'l£ l\;,l..~n, t;r :-"'--;1\ ~_!! t,.I..di~p
~ HH1-·~ .. l~ U~ At,d ••c
i 'II~(' ~.d~t:"ih Hi S,,,ni..la.1 ~ln'fH.:.t
'''·'l,J1",,·'\h~{.J.:~\AL.~l ~in.\.! tbd~" b It":l..~
1 ,14IW,: Ib'ra:' Ih.w U1 Ill<' t:/ilt,"<l
f S~;~~('i SHJ;hf~!~ .p~;,'t·"rLdl) (~nj1i)'
i ~ht" Bt;11 !~',ft-i;(~J.·;;fhj t;ti<:'(i"t .;~:nJ:"~
,",.',','",:;,.' ,'r, '--1".1 t .... la~Ls,~)':':j hj..~,-~ ~;lJ!" !-(-.o:;'ti~~H ~.ln~j~S_ but....... ~ r•.. ~ • .,( 'I. ..-t:' ~. !
o,~~:,,:,-'l" ..;1. ~ 4" q,:.:n!t(·'d \h-,1t 1 fj,.l ..... ~tn·1 ~t"t \,;,::'.I"1t ttl ~alg tlw
~ ".1~":'::' ;\ :!~ ~~.:~:'f~ r('~lM""'l.~!~ rlb)t.":~ 135dt u:~ 'h, ball In.~~t<:~jt ",1
;::;,.,:~ ::,' ~.,~!:;.~q:rin;~<i Ith-jun~ H
~1 L~,r~ t,::{'y.; ~,'~iLt~~:, L'-J;! 1UH...1 :n;,.. In!(·t11:\HL'n;~! ItHf;!tJtt~ ,,-,1
::'~N"') -;', .•. ;'t' !r.\ CJ,:') fn S.:i., j E~~':;C;ln!~:.,. h",,~~tt',d i!~ !,.,.,n\t·r. 3)
-:':;L, :;~~ ',1','" :!'n:".i!C'" 1.... h\\" ...· rt ~ rhr L(··j:{~':l:;-l:!«~t'~1~.-!tilli" <,,.('h~lti~:t"
~,,~ f ~!~,rt(,fih t:'l t!:", t't1i~r'....J Sct!(-"ll. S;~:.d
b! ,,~,(' l'!;;!l'<,! ~L'.tc," 1.t~"1.;b,H"('''I1 HLd U;..(" KV. ft'tHI:K"'tit
r:;.~:.." ,~,·.,-~!j.i (',',,;;t:::('" ~!<! 1!,Jj~ t~i!: !:..l\(1 t·l.l_V""n.v"~ ~H~ll 1\~t·
~r~ ,,~":,,:'" ';., ,::~_.!~';:;:':~ Cl:;'~:!:"';~;l:::~;;!!';. :l.~:;::i:,~';:~:;;!;.~;:1;:'!;;;',:~
,~"L!~.; ...1.. In,· :;;,..!".'t ~" :,,'~ur'n t (,!" !(,.ur ,-,,:..1 l'! ';(tJ t:\k.l.n, ttlf' ,tt·~.t! \\T':," .~t;(" tlJ (~'(~1k 1u 1h,' t' S
j i\~!~!'~'...;"';;,.:--1 l;,1d h"'i~:"tl ~(1 ;>, to
I !h(" ,L~i.f.I! (\'i~!",t f .. 10.:' :',;1:,,;( h}'!-
t t;r~,~J~rt ill i,k''1tcrl,
f ,).,. t~,·,:r..{· Hl S' ,~~.--dl.l ~,,~:JJ-~.\ ~
I -i '·';i.:ht tp.ithc-ll! :il;,;! 'l,}jr' li••~~(t
i 1~ t~f'::.\ ~..Htf! ,,:1;)' ·d~'l_~\r:·t;fH.
~n:.r-ni ttl Atr,'·n,c., h lin! ""-''''! . :~pt
'}n~~~.'S~I'o' n',! .~,',n'L ('\.,:.;:th ~tw
J$i,,'t\' )';",;~~.;,: ~\!L;\:i. ...• h Jl~.'>! :n)'
Sid h,,;:,.'br,,j, I,•• ! ",'. .'.",;'Ii 'I'" ,. r




~!f ~ ~" 1 ~"d L*;~1i I·tl thl' h:,:h
t.'..\i l:t: " ;.~;. d.~l v.hq 't\l~u!d
~~;.;n \f/h:!." ~~4':
it!;~ ;~:"~,r~ ; 'tn~~ Tlw:.-'rf" jiitd
:"c: I; 14,r!,\ '-:"',\ltf"(l In,'~n:,rtl!
~)!., 1""'.' ,"'Ill ller ;J1;"
l~;":;;, ~'~"'~1:1.~} ,,!r«"lth/i~'lntr..
1iJ •• ". : ',I ;;u,1t r>('Ml'" d
~~~!:. 'i';':~ !1.n1t~'. r;~t:rii: 'j"'!
t;'1.;'1 ~.•.:, '\'1'<': ht~('~
SPECIAL STUDENT
I·Open Daily B a,m. to 9 p.m,, * SIyliS' for Min Bol,e oneJ Min Idaho Pogconls
~!.J'""'. COM E A S YOU ARE
BIO
ISHI EXTlIl'MIASTS beading Ulll we Ski Club this Yeai' lnclude:
(frullt rvw fruJII len) Julle HUb, _'retary; Jim Redford, pres!-
d ..ut; I'llt KaJllUlll, l'Uhlldl)' dmlrnuU1; I\.lld (from left top row).
lIlr. Allrn \\, ... toll. ud\lliQr; Uall IUle)'. vke l'retUdellt, lU1d Hr.
St'.al JIIt'U':1lf, fll.£'ulty 1UJ\'lliQr,
,,-_ .... _--- -_ .._, .. ,,--- ,---~-------------,-----
Su"""
TIlt' :-\Ul ",', Club h;j~ ~1:Jrkd a
w·~t ..};t~ fur tr.l\t·llng (,·>'ljt'Ils.e-s to
tth~ !\~ith~naJ StUl!dH ~urM'S C(jn~
H'llI;lJll ill S'H) Francisco In I!ll'
>1,nE.:, 'nIh l' lIiI' Ilrst linw Ill!.'
(r"ll\ .-rllllJll h:" 1>''('11 hl'ld in tl1l'
".·,1 I,;,' ""\<'1:.1 y".ll·';. All lilt' ('x-
tt;i.·cl~n,"{-uLr tH'tivltk's of th('
llUr",·,. ::f'IUP ur.' <\('\'01(';1 lo,fund
r:~~~~n;~ ~o ('fl,i.lJl(" ,:1:\ rn;lny f.;tU'h~nl




~I!!~'"ftH"ln1.;j Allb(!!\, IftAli(' E(" ..
':i :':!;Jr., in"'~H1Ct(ir. \\~,t!-- d lune-h ..
t,"",tl bU~~F)~ rl''-C' ntiy fil! th.J;-,e \\'ho
'.\dl f;.,;rt:np;jtt· in 1lw Ihl!nl' Eco·
n;:liiC~ "C;lt'('1'r Cl1nic" ;d n<d~\'
h;nipr C(,l1~'I:("
NEWS
TIll' dull is planning a candy
,,,I., Ihl' fil'SI of Decemb<'r, aceord-
in,: to L"m·"n Clark, chairman,
',nd Jud)' PO\\{'f-Y; (tlld Maril}'I1 La-
lh,,:n, t'o-rhairmen. The rt:-c(:nt
takt· !><ill'ndl!'d the KrQUp a nice
"rofl!, Judy Itobinson. president,
r<'I~)I'I·~t
lK.
n",.- :-;-onl'rnachl'r was chosen as
dudl.,SS· b)' tl1l' U"s for this )'('al'_
Four\(-dl IKs frum BJC COi!l1-
JlUS 1",nieilull"<l in the n'i;'ion,il
l'"n\'''lllion held at !l1l' Coil!:;.:" of
!.LI1" in (,;dd\\.·lI. Saturday. :-;-0v,
7, aloll~: wllh ('i;~ht other t'h:.plt'rs
Ildrn llbho, Orec:on and Cahfor'
III.. '111"Y dj"c-us;,,,d Ilwir nOllirmal
I>,IH'Y :, nd l'l('('t.'<! a priner's, 10 Rll
to the n:J,\j(ill:t! C'on\,('ntion.
l.:uulxl:l Dt,lta SiJ:'llUl
Ann :-dllofman ;Illd JOit'K \ViI-
,on \\.'1'1' Ill<' !:"n,-ral chainncn of
lh., "!t,rnyanl Frolics." a dance
h"ld 1",1 Frl,by in the 1.D5 In-
,....::r,l(',lk('r~ OIL'! Hw ::!t';J~ th(')' :...tlluh·, (Hher l'o:nnl1tl(-.;," nil"'nll.x"'rs
.\ ill th,,('\1-i,s. ltiCitjlk Tf·'tl;f"~;dl<l .. ','.'.'!t""' SUI' Bonn!.!}' and Sandy 1~'~~1:
t'i",~I:Hl;:, Pr Pl'lly ~!j)(j:-~';' n~~·4.. dt'i·ur.t1iuJls; Hf'np HusS(·n, and 1)1·
v{I';;C,"" ~h ..:> (~;ln~dJf' J(·n....dl, h('~ifl dnl' Hu .......('lI, .rcfrt>~hrnf·nts. ;;.nd
d,":i",~.rl, ."1 !.'Jk,', 1I"'1'1t;;!; Llllll.l" Ddl" ~tr!1l". ,'nlert;t!n-
Tf':H,'hlt:;: ;tnJ ~~q~'r\,: ...jn.:, ~'1n". ll:cnt dnd ('h'Jnup,
'El:,; ~l~;P' H(lrd:lhl ;~"'~l"~;lnt ~t;it(·
~i1i\f·T"I ..~;r t,f J!tl!IH' ECnf)('!Hlt'lii E<l~
lH·.d}l,fl. ("tenor 1),'n'r.'i1ldll. :\1t .....
I.'" Iii.· T"yi-'r "r 1.11<'111.", Inlrr·
Home Economics Group
Headed by Dr, Moore
,\f~Y ,tUdt'f)1 \\';1I1iith~ to ronll'l.
HI lb,' 1.',idl'IH·" h,t1I~ nl'xl ,pring
,1>, \11111inqui!'" .. I tilt' D,':m of
\It'll" offic" h~' Ikc, 18. a ...."rtl·








WI\1CH REI'/\IRING --,DIAMOND SETTING
Phone 342-7968




The BJe Welding ..shop Is ap-
ljlying for an American Welding
Society Chapter. Mr. James It
Buchanan wiU become adv1&or' of
the newly organized chapter.
which will be the only Chapter of
the society in the state of Idaho.
The BJC group will be directly
'lfflliated with' the parent organi-
zation, located at 345 East 47th
Street. New York, N. Y. This stu-
dent chapter will receive all of
the benefits of this professional or-
ganization.
The members forming' this chap-
ter are: Mr. Buchanan, Larry An-
derson, Dean Langlois, Neal SkiB-
ings. Lavern Mooney, Dan Goff,
Jumt's Hurley, Dan Partridge,
Gary ,Robertson, Ronald Holt.
Dwune Ha)'s, Davon Beck, Lar-
ry ,\11('n. Richard Holloway. Leon
Hendricks, Ronald Stiles. Kent
Plant and Robert Graham.
This Is another step forward for
BJes Vocational Technical Divl-
Elan,
College Poets Sought
..\11 antllOlt'g)' of university and
('olll'ge poclr)' is b<'ing prepared
by th" Sheridan-Kent Press and
all BJC sludents are invited to
submit (·ntries.
Tlwre is no limit to the number
of p",'ms submlltt"tl, A shorI aUIO-
biuj:r;,phical note mt'ntioning the
schoo! al which he or she is regis-
kn'd. a ,.df·addressed enveJotJ('
'tfl<l fJosLtge shou!d also Ix> en-
c!",...cI, \\:,il !)()<'ffiS 10 Mr. M. Da-
\'it! !",'wb, Editor. 1093 McDonald
An'" Chomedyi"- Qu('b<'c. Canada,
The deadlinp is :\ov. 30, 196-t
•
* RIGHT PRICES





11 4 North 9th











----- .. November 20
This Ad' Good for O~. alf
Hour Froe Shooting cit' the
BLACK FOREST
ARCHERY LANES






Hit Record, "La La La La La Lo"
With their 1964 home schedule
completed, the Boise ,Junior Col-
lege Broncos take to the road to
face a traditional rival In Everett
Junior College at Everett, Wash.,
on Saturday, in the annual Shrine
Bowl game.
The Broncs will be going after
their seventh win against two
losses. In two meetings with Wash-
ington clubs this season, BJC has
split the two 'contests. Everettvls
In the same conlerence as Colum-
bia Basin. '
In last year's action, BJC best-
ed Everett 40-12 to make the se-
ries stand 8-2-1 with several of I
the games going down fa the wire.J
The Trojans' biggest problem I
spots for the 1964 season have I
been at quarterback and tackle.!
Everett has ten lettermen who re- i
turned for the 1964 gridiron \Io<lrs.1
In the last several games. BJC BORAH KElLOGG PREP LmERMENhas found a sudden burst of of- I
fensive power from a number of
S
beaasc~osnthsaawttOlir ttlheeamactl'ojOnr.ityof the ILEAD HOPEFULS FOR. CAGE BERTHS , cit:ORm:, I't4b-
J
n.-Ul\~
Itrl l, troUfI.· ..d :u..... unlur (·u••
Steve Mooney led the Broncos to, 8y' JUI l'OOIU:, Irer ..f CirlUld JUflrtlon. (:" ..... Hat.
victory at Ricks and along with I In an attempt to improve »n I.rst y.·.,r', 3/)" 1,,,,,tn"IlI'" m.lrk ..r:" urday nlehl. ~t·1, In &A Inla-r.
Dar:ell Sabin I,ed the BJC offense I ~n 11-15 seasonal n.'<.:~rd. Ct~.~ch D.d,· ~·tll11~rt"n it I' >,:'110"" tIll' ".1'.... mountain ('oIIrClalfl .\thJf'lk ('00.
against Shorehne. Steve Graysen I ICes of som,' of Idaho s .tnd Ir ..asun· \ ,.III.·)', t"p pn·p,r,r,. pill" ,..... fr.rnr .. ",a"... 10 lak .. thI! le.\(·
is aljot/,ler addition to the plenti-I,'ral transfprs, In additIOn .Il·e (ullr v,·!o-r.lrt 1l1.·f1li,..r, ,,( til.' HOI:,., ,·r.."n ""11 .. lW,fl"l"t .~ , ... otd.
ful. fullback chore Coach LYle!1Junior College baskt'tb,dJ squad. 'I'll.· Broncos' ll.,r<!""lll'l h"p"(\ll, il." ',' Uul.... Junl", (·uU.." .,..Illc'ad·
Srruth can call upon. ----------- '" I"','n """kIn..: <illt f"r .dn:",t !>"'. rr ulltll th .. Uhlf'· )1 Canw,
I
, " ....:." \,r··;; ..'rtn~ ("I' rh"'r II•.•· ,1'ler"b',..1 til" .....,ond -Jut wUh. S·I
Intramural B-Boll Set "f"·O.·" ....lth ('"I,,,::L,-, I!.I'1Il It ""'rk .. "' ,\I""" \I.-lo,) 0\'" V"ltlt
BJC Gridders Picked ,With th,' cOlllpl,'tion ,,( tt1o' PI"'" W.I,1l : " ..uld b\p thru\ln th .. I.... '"' Inlu
The weekly Monday meeting oC! successful intr.Hl1ural (,.,lIu!! [InIItrI.: ,"til l'''~;,';-I 1.·!t,·rIlI,·n· i& h\,.·"",) llf' ' ...h..... n JU(' an4
the Boise Quarterback Club viewed! program. plans an' n"w undpr E.tndy Add.·y (; .."y 1I,·,t.,:·. [wi<, Uhl ...
the Cilms of a victorious' showing I way to start thP. ba_,kt'tl>,,11 pr'~ o;.·Ilr,ll'd·'I' 'n,l J ,,;.; n·,,·., ..11 .It,.. ' 'Tb.. "In lIllIrk,. 1M' WC'oftCI
by the Boise Junior Collp.ge Bron-, gr,lm for Boise JUnior (·,,11.·.;.· ""J n"'rd",r, "r I\"r.,h·' "lll..,l )rar Ula'" b" ..... n t .... Ullf'. UJ(' TaU A1lltl.il I'i \'OOII'uc&!
c.os in a 47-19 decision over Shore- ~fter ~hanksgivin-: vacat''in. al'· 'iL'! r"nk.·,j r'."l:nt",,", '.11" In 1,1.,h" It", tradlUonall) ,_" til .. PO''''''', ftlo"'!ll in rrJoom 212 In tM T
line Communily College and pickt'd cording to Coach Jack PelTtrI ""'lJrdHl': r" ,t;., .\""'I.,r •." 1'1"" hou_. "Inn1n" .. ",r .. UU_ Ih&A nl,· .. 1 t:'ll.1r.\t!(>fl Ul.Illdln: It I"
Del Stubblefield and Bill Haymes' , ;.. 11,1,1'" .,n Id,dl" .\ll·St.I!.·~ fr"'" lU') I.."m In III.. ,...nf"r"QN'. I·m. ''Vrt')' t'ritIAy.
as the players of the week. r:•.'lll) ..:.~. thr' 1~;t;I~t,d.· j'h,H:lpllln'i ~~-,,------~~,---.--,-,-,,~,,-,--""-
Stubblefield. an 18 - year - old 'TIll' ... ,,11 ;\Irll
freshman. has been used sparing- z 1l,·"d:lI.: !h.· f"" n'lT ...'" (",'n
Iy during the course of the year rh.· 1.,,,/,, 1~..;,t·';1 "j'",,1 I, 'l'I.
by Coach Lyle Smith. The 185- f,",! ," llldl r; try T.lIlrwr .1 ,,,,,,
pound guaIJI earned "lineman of Y"dr 'Ltt !"r 1,,1' H"rth 110- ",II
the week" honors lor his fine oC- 1.;1\ •• fh,' H,,,,I"',. " ,"""n, :hr"lt
Censive play. 1,(1 !h,' l"I,lnt., .t1I!n.,.: \'dth ..1'1( (oot.
Bill Haymes. who hails from "". "n md' !l,n (·h.,((•.•., tt,.. ,,'.'.
Payette, was reinstated in the "n" n,··"tI.'r ,,( n"r.h·, "111.,,1 "tl!
Bronco lineup after being out be- f',r .. l"·,,th "n 'h.' H.J(' I" ..
cause of injuries. Haymes inter- J"hn Wtlll.,n:< .. 1 <'x t,.,t I""
cepted three Shoreline passes and ' lll"h 1:'1,1101. ,. ,,1:•. to H.1(· (n,m f-;,.j.
went Cor a one-yard touchdo\o\71, I tII~~~ '.\i ll'r~' h.> '.'d.'" ,I llnn};:- r,-;a..;lin
The 170 pound sophomore lettered til<' :-;.,nh'·,n "'ll,ltl'" \\'tld ..,It,
on last year's squad and was the I.....·'1n t H'. [d,lhIJ SLlft,' TnUtrLHllf'of
I"ading ground gaint·r. 'TOWn \\'tll l. ""< W,., .. I", n.lln.'"
811.1.IIAV:\U:S t" tit.· .\1' AII·Stal,· lp.lm
..• Int..rrt'pb tb,t't' l"l.~...... D'·III1/.< lUI,,"," i, all"!l\l'1' nil.
d,d."" (<or ('hlt I"rl"n', ,I.ll'lill,·
(",< Th.· ("rm'T Kiln., III;:h "iI':
k..rb,I/I"r ,II"" tl\l' hif:h ,,'''n'r (',I'
Hl;' KdV"lTW-n 1ft' L"..t \-'1int"r'", t'IIU"
lW'(llillll
'[\\·11 hj~ ndri'~~'" rr,Hl'('Tt\ Hut
(·""Id 1"'I1"(!! lIl" 11./(' ilIL"l< "r.'
SLIl\ ~ldllt",h dnd ~I.,r\' ll,d"I.t!
~r;'rnrfl"h. d ....Lx f'H-Jt ri1;,~ Ifwh
~"pt}fJfJlon', '(I.'ttl hh Cr ... dHJl,IFl
d ,y, "n I/w IrI"h" SL,I.· (·nt".! .
• il)· nHnp'H. \, hil.· I,,,I"I,t! \\"n'
h", fl'.·,hmilrl Idl"r ilt {:LtI, Sr.,,/,
{;niv,·r,lty .
- I
I f1C'''IJII'"rllhlf'-- II) II,""1<-- "'rll'l(o/"1
(; A S A,1\,f /1 T j,/ Ii
nt'ilr ytl'l al
III S. ('lIrtl" n"lld hi 11"1,,,. I
Page Four DJO ROUNDUP
BJC ~Travels T,o
Broncos Go After
Ninth Win in Annual
Shrine Game Series
STt~\·t~)JOOSt:V (SJ) _latta
to Iurn. th.. .,o,n.., to " ..t pul .
1411"'..11..... d..reu,h.. man H_
;\1111..r (3::) in Satu,cby·. came
"Ilh the s.."UIr (·tub. 8J('
I>t>utf'd on th.. 1J'......ure &Act ... ,,1
Sh .. r"II_. U ·19. with MCJOIW)'
dlJlnC " C""'" ..... n or u,., ,,"ork,
Dixie Takes ICAC Title,






STl'Vt:STS! If IHJtrldent I'f'"
aonll .Im up In the "Ice Prnl-
dC'nl'. or"C'f'. a bWi will be ('bar-
tC',ed lo lb .. 8ollM'O Junior (;ollt'j{ ....











IS OUR IUS INISS nEI. loITIJIUU.E.'IF.I.n









BROADWAY AT BOISE .AVENUE
Present This Coupon
Buy an Order of
FRENCH FRIES
and get a drlnlc flREE




IlJe pldh-d up tMil" ot!wr
"It th .. lo<l,'ka of JUJlWr CaII'Ul
'. :i1'Yll,d (!'Jnt ",tum rer
Iltllt"",JIO' Inl ti41 hJl.ldldow1l.
Itllll rm..1 on ::l lJ,yud Iufptr.
IIn..1 ht-Ipt'd rorllrlbu~ to
"llwr UrUllCC,l t tXlchdown w1lfll
hit rnd lMrn<-y f~ on •
)lIrt! t>.U.\. Wily Incnm. .-flo
tl'tfl,;\ fro wllh rn~l.. CUt !;Ito
.mrUllC c"lurnn on 4 .~.)"IfIt
.\lnd SIM'C' GrllYWI1 IJlllJtod tbr
/\...11 I\.JC "~tk"r un llnotlltt
rolr'''''r
j ~,,.
e
:.
1!Il'
~.
